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AND STATES ' RIGHTS DEMOCBA'.rIC CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED ST_ATm, AT AUSTIN, TEXAS, OCTOBER 291 1948 
.MY fELLOW AMERICANSs 
In the great, libert7- loY1ng State ot Texas , and 
in the beautiful and historic cit7 of Austin, I am moved to make 
rededication to the cause I represent. The soil. <;>f Texas is the 
soil or freedom, and the. faith 9f her peo,ple 1s the tai th or democracy 
itself,. 
Texas will stand for democracy forever, and for the 
principles that have ~~de our democracy a living thing in the history 
of man~ In th+s hour , when those principles- are confronted with a 
sevE:re test, I have an aJll.ding faith that the peonle of Texas will 
a6et the challenge. 
When the ·people of this State joined the union, they 
did so out of a free choice. , They joined the United States because 
of its Constitution, which permitted Texas complete freedom of local 
self- govCJrnment, and the: unassailable right to manage her own internal 
affairs . They joined because the Constitution made it possible tor 
'Texas to participate in all the privileges of union, without the 




The pz,ovislons of our Consti.t ution which guarantee 
the rights ot states and the pr1v1;1.eJJe .ot local :self- government 
have not been changed. rld y«=t, today, President fru.man c,f the 
Democratic .Party is running for President on a platform promise 
to ta.lee away your right to manage yc,ur i ·oeal atfairE . Governor 
Dewey of the Republican ·Party is running for President on .a platform 
,promise to impose the will or a central government in matters over 
which you have alvays :retained control. Henry Wallace and his 
Progressives have made the same promise . 
These thr6e candidates have promised to impose· 
federal statutes upon you in violation of the :Const1tut1on, 
without putting them to the vote or the people. ·The:r have done 
so to bid against each other for the votes of a minority grou 
i.n doubtful states . Because they want to be President so badly, 
they have anno-qnced their willingness to sponsor the most 
wholesal e violation of the Constitution ever attempted in this 
country. 
.The so- called Civil Rights progra111 spor1aored b7 
these three men represents utter contempt tor the form of government 
under which we 'have beco a great nation. lt llould change the 
manner 1nvhioh we control our elections within the states, invade 
our r ight to control our state courts and our ,police, and subject 
private business to a kind of regimentatiot1 which would be a stunning . 
blow to private enterprise. 
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Whatever Truman, Dewey, and Wallace may think, I 
have not lost my faith in the citizens of ·rexas . l 8Jll not one ot 
those who has become convinced that Texans no longer have· the a.b1l1ty 
to manage their own internal atfai1·s . I do not believe 1t is necessary 
to take this right away from Texas, and to give it to an all- powerful 
government in Washington. 
Aust ,I caquqt believ1 _tut Sb·e . people .2r tni1 e!itt@ 
:w1l} €tve ID.r Ql!MU,date {or fre1,tdent ! m1nsa1te to impose an 
gn29tl§tityt1Qll!\l feg9raln gattern upon their daiJ.Y livts , .ang 
lhe[eb.f §Urtt?:P&!t the1r P'l'~s ono,l l!ber;1<ief 1 
At a ti~o when the world needa a demonstration by 
.. mericans of the effectiveness and the efficiency of the democratic 
way of 1.ife, it ls unforturiate that we have had a president willing 
to $ tir up racial antagonisms for po11 t ·1cal gain. It is a shameful 
thing that such a man was able to foree his nomination by the 
Democrat ic Party, and to force into lts platform his unconst1tut10nal 
racial bait ro~ the mino~it1es . 
President Ti-uman has had little to say about his 
un- Amer1can. propcsals since he reali2:ed that there a.re millions ot 
.mericans ·'Who will .not take them lying rlovn. But those proposals are 
still in his platform. He does not repudiate them, because he is 
still hor,eful that they will buy the votes or the minority machine 
which . promises to hel.P S"~ing the election. 
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TJ-uman's Civil Rights Committee, carefully stacked with 
members acceptable to tb.e minority machine, not only recommended 
tilat the rights of states be abrogated, but as~ed that federal 
assistance funds be withheld trom states which re.tused to comply. In 
other words, President Truman has asked that we give him complete 
control of our .internal attairs, and tha.t we furnish him w1 th a :federal 
hol"sevhip to sti.ng us into line. 
Thn!l, those or us who ar e loyal. to the h1stor1.c princirJ.Es 
of' the Democr atic Party were a~ked ,to accept as a candidate a 
. I 
bumbling, rumbl1 little man who tampered -w1th our foreign polieies 
abroad while he tT1ed to l:>~eak down ou1· form of' government ' at home. 
The nomination of Truman at Philadelphia was clear 
.. 
evidence that tho,.e 'W110 desire to turn our goveru.me.nt into a 
centralized, total $tete, $0 that their impraetioal .racial theories 
may be put into effect, bad gained control ot the ,tramework of the 
Democratic Party19 
lu,t, my fellow Americans, I am happy to tell you 
that their control is temporar7;e I &m proud to s ay that millions or 
lqyal Democrats ar.e determ:i 11t1d :to cast out the influ4nces which have 
infiltrated the Party, and to restore it to 1 ts historic functior1 as 
a bulwark for state sovereignty and ror local self- government. 
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K• ot the §t1\t!' Bi1a~s J>s12c1>1t1 art csain& 1:2 sast 
Pl1,:1tb1 .. lea£1ers Jtl\O J?stra;re; Uta aqd t!RUild, tl}e .1?1,mocr1ti_C P,u;:tx a3 
I tOrtpe;ss (91: Agl~tiSHln coti~.~atst!!2!l!td: t:S~!!tnmen~ ! 
' Harry Truman i.n his campaign bas concentrated on 
domestic issues wb.1-eh would :mean little if his promi·ae to change our 
forn1 ot gove:.t·nment is carried out . He vants you to forget that he has 
of'f'er~d to enf'orce an unconstitutional progrElm s.o drastic that all 
other issues a ;te pale beside 1t. 
And Gove:rno.r·· Devey, · uttering Joothing and meaningless 
words wfl1dh. do nothi.i.1g bu t endorse things like :Progrees , and peace. 
a.nd hap-piness .1 ald. prosperity, altU) wants you to forget that 'he has 
coei tted himself to a program that would violate the. Constitution and 
change our way .of lif e .• 
Both or these ;candidates have advocated federal invasion 
ot our s tate control or elections; federal invasion or our control 
or state c·ourts and police, federal invasiczi of · our privilege ot 
passing la"i1s to separate the races., and federal 1ttvasion. ot our right 
to control bus1nt..ss and industry within our own states. 
Their efforts to centralize pow.er ot gov,ernment in 
Washington and to destroy the powers of 'the states , has been put 
rorward in the 01111e ot human rights . Mall)" Aaericans are blinded by the 
honeyed words of tbe huinan rights ngi ta tors •. r. Some have l:,een .so 
blinded triat they seem to have :forgotten that tne Unit•d States 
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Constitution is in itself the grea test document for the protection 
ot hWllan rights ever written by •an. 
They hav·e forgotten that if t ile basfc fundamentals of 
that Constitution are destroyed, the only means we have of preserving 
human rights w1ll be gone, 
!hose Americans whQ thi nk ve are safe from the toreign 
ideas of total i,t11rian ·governme.nt t hat prostrated 1.urope, had bet ter 
ask themselves what it is about our Constitution that protects us 
frca dic tators . ! hey had better real.1ze that the· l)rinc1ple of state 
control over state artairs, as guaranteed by the Constitution, is the 
only thing between us and the s ame kind or t1ranny being practiced 
in Rua s ia t-odayl. 
M-0reover, we must remE;m.ber · that the Congress has come 
dl1ngero1u1.ly close to passing the C.1v1l Rights torce bills and thereby 
opening the way tor the c-omplete destruction or state control. By 
the simple method or imposing clotur e on the etforts of our Southern 
members ot Cong-rfHJs, the advocate• of these measur es ,can rorce their 
enactment at any- tim.e.:,/ And they have alr ,ady announced that t t1ey will 
try to make the 1mposi tion of the clotu1re rule the f irst order or 
business tor the Senate n.ext Jenuary , 
As a matter ot tact, . Senator Barkley, who is now 
running for- Vice Pr esident, . attempted' to impose the cloture rule 
to force a vote on the FEPC bill in ·February, l9lt6., ·· ·Be came ver7 
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near to success . That is how close the Congress has come to 
violating t he Qonsti tution at the demand or the m.1 riority machine. 
And the sponsorship b;r Governor Devey of the vicious 
FEPC is ,a clear indication that he will seek 1 ts enactment 1r we do 
not register .our votes against it in this election4! It was Dewey' s 
mouthpiece -- Senator lYes of New York-~ who wrote the FEPC bill 
now pending in the Senat•~· Devey claims credit tor the Jiew York FEPC. 
Now he announces his intention of forcing the law on the whole .nat.ion, 
without the benefit of a vote by the people .•. 
~e do not deny t he right of New York to entorce the 
l:i"'EPC , al though asa matter of f"act the people ot that state never did 
have a ·chance to vote on it"• .But we deny the right ot Governor Dewey: 
to force 1t upon all our states., i n violation of the Constitution. 
The F·EPC would destt·oy the right or a business 11.an or 
i ndustrial executive to employ per sons suitable t o his business . -. More 
than that , it would actuall1 fo~ce a man to ~mploy someone who would 
not tit into his organization by reasons ot race or religion. 
The FEPC would destroy the right or a working man to 
choose his associates on the Job a nd in his union halls .• , B11t more 
im1>ortant, it would actually force a vork1ng man to work ·beside persona 
he objected tot and to adrn:tt into his labor unions persons he objected 
to .• 
. ., .,,, 
; 
My fellow Americans, the r1,gbts of f;reedo~ of religion 
and or e qual opportunities under the laws a re granted by the 
,,; 
Constitution. But t he Constitution does not grant the Federal 
Gove1•mnent the right to f'orce e. :man 1nto involuntary servi tu~,., by 
forcing blm to pay a salary to someone he doesn' t wttnt to support, 
or by forcing bim to remain on the Job when he prefers to -quit . Y•t 
the FJPC proposes to do Just that. 
·Governor Deve1? s FEPC in Nev York makes 1 t easy for a 
Couunist, poaing a s a persQn against whQJll di-scr1minat1on vas being 
practiced·, to plant himself in all¥ secret defense laboratory he 
desired . 'In :ttew York you cannot ask such persons the questi,ons which 
would be necessary to r,veal their Communist affiliations. ¥ou cannot 
ask whether he 1s an atheist , vhet~~r he is native- born, vho 111.a 
family was., or even what his 'm1l1 tary record is.. And under the bill 
written by Governor Dever' s Senator Ives, the lPederal CoJAmission would 
have the right to make the same regulations. 
My friends, Truman and De~ey made the Communists happy 
whet1 they promised to enact the FEPC.. ,For you may be sU,r e. the 
ColllllU.nists will know how to use 1 t in their effort to st,read · their . . -
evil control into our own land . 
'There is no doubt in the mind of any thinking Southerner 
but that the 1mpo.sl tlon or the impractical racial theories or the FEP.C 
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would set our industrial dev.elopment back 25 rears-. Here in Texas 
f\J.,U/f•} 
and in the 'rest of the South we hav~ma.de tremendous gains in 
raising our sta'nd~rds of living b,y bringing in new industries. ' But 
those gains would be lost if the Federal Government is permitted to 
send national police down lo impose an unworkable racial prograa on 
our industries,. 
It is well known tllat the leaders ·of northern 1ndustry 
have attempted to block our industrial development . And lt is 
equal.l.7 well known that Governor Dewey is working hand- in- glove with 
northern industry.. It was Dewey who offered tbe most bitter opposition 
to the effort or Southern Governors to win f air and· equal freight 
rates. Dewey hoped to pe-rpet11ate the system which gave northern 
industry a 39• rate advantage over us , He failed in that attempt. 
But now-.-. is promising to entorce the FEPC, which would b~ an even 
greater blow to our industrial development• 
The Jew York Governor knows virtually nothi!lg ot 
proi}>-lems and conditions in the South. He has never shown a gras.p 
of that broad national viewpoint wbi-ch would per111t all sections ot 
thJs · na."t1on .to seek prosperi t1. under •qual ·¢9nd1 tione-. Be has never 
shown an understanding or the unusual nature of sot.t.thern problems .• 
And now, instead of offe~ing to help, he has joined 
President' Trwaan in promising to carry out a program wb.ich ~ould not 
be anything b\.lt disastrous to our states . Truman and Dewey are telling 
us that we are no longer capable of handling our own affairs . And 
.mt9• 
~ 
they are uttering that false.h.ood in spite of the tremendous gains 
ma.de by all r tices in the South since 1865. 
:§ut the §tates~•. Rights Democ~a.t§ are SEifln& t~at rou 
neeq ,n9t .. assent ;tn,e fl·~ · lie ate p9.~t·i,ng Trumru1 itt-d /De;(@:( :on noi1s,_ 
~hat Jrl! will not vote to.r and endoz:st,,th'7s law to help any . man get 
§leg;tf.,d l 
Within a :few days. both the Republican and the 
llational Democratic parties will be well aware that our states 
cannot be kicked around ror political purposes . When this election 
is ove:r, your votes tor the States ' Rights Democ:rats will have 
create4 a.nnew_ respect for the political rights of our states . By 
voting together· on November 2, we can sh9w the nation that our 
welfare milst be taken .into consider ation in a manner equal to the 
consideration shown the big- city states . 
With our concerted votes, we can save the prit1ciple 
of the rights of our states to handle their internal problems in a 
way suitable. t o the,ir people . nd we can defeat forever the effort 
to enact th& so- called Civil Bights bills which would cre:;,te so much 
discord among us . . (ii -kJ t (j s~ - ~f ~ ~0r 1 ~ Jt~~~"'~ ~ 
things may be accomp;.ished by preventing Truman These 
or Dewey from. getting a maj or.tty electoral vcte, and by taking th.e 
election to the House of Representatives, where our states v:111 have 
a better chance. We have tilat as our aim. 
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But it is J;10t ,necessary to elect ,our own candidates 
to achieve our ·Object1,,s . The vote •• shall receive will be so large 
• 
that we may accomplish our pr1m.ary objective , which is to restore the 
Democratic Party to 1 ts .sponsorship ot our r~ghts to manage our own 
at!airs . • can remake ~rut reorganize that party so that the nation 
n•ed not . be sµbjected to .a wholesale invasion of the Uni fed States 
Constitution. We shall ccntinue to function as long as it 1s necessary 
to gain that objectfve·. 
Ou.r determination is based on our faith in the American 
people to make democracy work. We aust bolster up that faith if we 
are to lead the peoples of the world into the light ·of neace am 
happiness ,!or all races and all creeds • 
.lnd we must set our own political house in order here 
in this country. b.Y. repudiating the etrorts of those who would have us 
exchange our s t ate sovereignty tor state slavel"Y-• 
Let us ,join tog·ether to return the people of this nation 
to t he principle of government b7 the consent or the governed, and to 
the principle ·ot liberty fo:r the individual man. 
#fl# 
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